MINUTES

ATTENDENCE
Simon Foster-present
Sean Crossley-present
Steph Bunce-present
Pam Swope-present
Kevin Patton-present
Andre Forbes-absent
Kat Biehl-present
Dave Morano-present
Julian Bellman-present
Brian Benusa-present
Ruby Singh-absent
Meag Washington-absent
Ron Bush-absent

• Welcome and Introduction
• Student Activities Director Brad Smith-the new “Sally”
  o Hybrid of Sally and Ron-Greek Life, Activities, Commuter Students, Campus
    Center Management, Orientation, The Cue, On SGA Advisory Board
  o Hopeful for a Trailblazing Year-go where no man has gone before
  o Work with SGA on certain things/activities
• SGA Goal Setting
  o Goal Setting sheet to fill out-please see attached for sheet
    ▪ Please have filled out and returned to Simon the first week of school
  o SGA as a whole
    ▪ Out Goals
      • Better planning of concert
      • Communication with the student body
      • Better attendance at Senate Meetings
      • More freshman involvement
      • Interactive/useful website
      • More hands on Liaisons
      • Umbrella programs
      • Committee program
      • Better Allocation practices
      • More available/personal/approachable
      • Team building/Build Team spirit
      • More community outreach
    ▪ The Main Goals from above
      • Effective Programs-Better planned concert, Umbrella Programs, Community Outreach
o Long term program planning
o Effective fund use
o Attractive programs
o Feedback
o Innovative Advertising

- Productive/Cohesive Operations-Interactive/useful website, committee program, better allocation process
  o Providing info to students
  o Strong/up to date constitution
  o Clearly defined roles
  o Communication
- Student Body Satisfaction-Better senate attendance, freshman involvement on campus, hands on liaisons
  o Improved communications
  o Approachable
  o Informing people
  o School Spirit
- Internal Development-personal available/approachable, better team spirit
  o Team building
  o Bonding/social time

  o We will have succeeded if...
    ▪ Personal bonds/relationships are created
    ▪ Use info we gain to move forward
    ▪ Things change positively
    ▪ Our events are well attended
    ▪ We meet our goals
    ▪ The students have confidence in our decisions
    ▪ We improve our brand
    ▪ Elections are actually elections
    ▪ Stimulate school spirit
    ▪ Internally we are united/one.

- SGA Organization Liaisons
  o Steph Bunce
    § Please see attached for your organization to be liaison to
    § Listed responsibilities for Liaisons
      • Introduce yourself
      • Attend general meetings-if not obtain minutes
      • Be available for e-board members
      • Meet with Pres and Treasurer before Allocations
      • Use SGA email account
      • Make sure they attend the Senate Meetings

- Committee Break Out Sessions
  o Image Committee
    § Please see attached for Report
- Meag
- Ruby
- Julian
- Kat
- Andre
- Kevin

- Constitution Committee
  - Please see attached for Report
  - Sean
  - Ron
  - Dave
  - Brian
  - Steph
  - Pam

- S.W.O.T. Analysis
  - Will happen at a later date

- Goals Review
  - Looked over our goals from above and they still seem relevant

- Good and Welfare
  - Please vote for your top 5 movies for September Movies-you will receive an email from Simon.
  - Self Generated accounts with money of organizations that having not been active on campus-if account not used in four years, SGA would pull if back but keep track of those funds and return it to the organization if they wish to start up again
    - Motion by Julian Bellman about the above, Seconded by Steph Bunce
    - All were in favor-Motion passes
  - Organizations going over their budget
    - If an organization goes over their budget, take the money out of their Self Generated account
    - Having Priority ones, twos and threes-the threes would be the ones not in good financial standing
    - Motion by Pam Swope to take money from Self Gen accounts for organizations that go over their budget. Seconded by Bunce then Simon added, if their self generated account equals 0, SGA will pay for the rest of the bill.
    - All were in favor-Motion carries
  - Computer 😊
    - Getting another computer would take money out of their budget, therefore they recommended a laptop that hooks into a docking station and loads everything up as a desktop. Everything would be on one computer and eliminate having two conflicting machines.
    - Motion was made by Steph Bunce to Purchase the new computer, Seconded by Pam Swope
      - Discussed the amount of money-$1500 for the computer
      - Long Term Investment
      - Having a desktop and laptop in one-best of both
- All were in favor-Motion Carries
- Simon Foster-Convocation speech-asking for input
  - How the freshman will input the campus-Welcome home.
    o Getting involved
    o Diversity
    o Not being cliché